Thraustochytrium, a unicellular marine protist, has been used as a commercial source of very long chain polyunsaturated fatty acids (VLCPUFAs) such as docosahexaenoic acid (DHA,. Our recent work indicates coexistence of a 4-desaturation-dependent pathway (aerobic) and a polyketide synthase-like polyunsaturated fatty acid (PUFA) synthase pathway (anaerobic) to synthesize the fatty acids in Thraustochytrium sp. 26185. Heterologous expression of the Thraustochytrium PUFA synthase along with a phosphopantetheinyl transferase (PPTase) in E. coli showed the anaerobic pathway was highly active in the biosynthesis of VLCPUFAs. The amount of 4 desaturated VLCPUFAs produced reached about 18% of the total fatty acids in the transformant cells at Day 6 in a time course of the induced expression. In the Thraustochytrium, the expression level of the PUFA synthase gene was much higher than that of the ∆4 desaturase gene, and also highly correlated with the production of VLCPUFAs. On the other hand, ∆9 and ∆12 desaturations in the aerobic pathway were either ineffective or absent in the species, as evidenced by the genomic survey, heterologous expression of candidate genes and in vivo feeding experiments. These results indicate that the anaerobic pathway is solely responsible for the biosynthesis for VLCPUFAs in the Thraustochytrium.
INTRODUCTION
Very long chain polyunsaturated fatty acids (VLCPUFAs) such as arachidonic acid (20:4n-6, ARA) and docosahexaenoic acid (22:6n-3, DHA) are essential components of cell membranes and precursors for biologically active signaling molecules in mammals. VLCPUFAs and their derived signaling molecules such as eicosanoids and docosanoids regulate the neurotransmission process in the brain, thereby affecting mood, cognition and other neurological behaves (1) . In addition, VLCPUFAs and their derivatives can also regulate other physiological processes such as blood circulation, metabolic pathways and inflammatory status in mammals (2, 3) . Imbalances of different types of VLCPUFAs and their derivatives in the body have been shown to implicate various pathogeneses in human such as neurological disorders, cardiovascular diseases, metabolic syndrome and inflammatory conditions (4, 5) . Appropriate dietary supplementation of these fatty acids is thus encouraged to provide protection against chronic diseases and improve performance of brain, eyes and immune systems.
There are two distinct pathways in nature for the biosynthesis of VLCPUFAs (6, 7). The aerobic pathway follows an alternating desaturation and elongation process and occurs mainly in animals and eukaryotic microorganisms (8-11). The anaerobic pathway utilizes a polyketide synthase (PKS)-like polyunsaturated fatty acid (PUFA) synthase and takes place only in microorganisms (12) (13) (14) . In the aerobic pathway, synthesis of VLCPUFAs such as DHA in mammals starts from alpha-linolenic acid (ALA, 18:3n-3) and goes through a retro-conversion process via a controlled β-oxidation step in the peroxisome for two carbon chain shortening (15, 16), while the synthesis of DHA in eukaryotic microorganisms starts from stearic acid (18:0) and ends with the final 4 desaturation step (17). In the anaerobic pathway, the VLCPUFA synthesis catalyzed by a PUFA synthase (12) differs from the aerobic pathway in that it does not require oxygen-dependent desaturation steps to introduce double bonds. Instead, double bonds are introduced during the process of fatty acid extension, as seen in the biosynthesis of unsaturated fatty acids in Escherichia coli (18) . It is now known that de novo biosynthesis of VLCPUFAs occurs only in certain types of oceanic microorganisms, while animals and plants lack the PUFA synthase system and possess by guest, on October 22, 2017 www.jlr.org Downloaded from just part of the entire aerobic biosynthetic pathway, thus are unable to completely synthesize these fatty acids. For those marine microbes that can de novo synthesize VLCPUFAs, the biosynthetic process goes through either an aerobic pathway employing desaturases and elongases to introduce double bonds and extend carbon chains of pre-existing fatty acids for producing the final products or an anaerobic pathway employing a PUFA synthase to carry out all reactions required for conversion of initial acetyl-CoA to VLCPUFAs.
Thraustochytrium sp. 26185 is a unicellular marine protist that can produce more than 50% of its total fatty acids as VLCPUFAs in membrane and storage lipids. Our previous research indicates that there is an aerobic pathway in this species for the biosynthesis of VLCPUFAs and DHA can be synthesized through the final step of 4 desaturation (17). However, our recent genome sequencing revealed existence of an alternative pathway employing a PUFA synthase for the biosynthesis of VLCPUFAs in this species, as seen in Schizochytriun sp., a close relative of the Thraustochytrium sp 26185 (12, 19, 20) . The goal of this research was thus to interrogate the function and importance of the two pathways for the biosynthesis of VLCPUFAs in the species.
by guest, on October 22, 2017 www.jlr.org Downloaded from 7 databases. Homologous genes were identified from the two species. The full length PPTase gene from Thraustochytrium was amplified by PCR using genomic DNA as template. The ORF was 867 bps encoding 288 amino acids with molecular weight of 31.6 kDa. The full length PPTase gene from Schizochytrium was 816 bps encoding a polypeptide of 271 amino acids and was chemically synthesized at IDT Company (USA).
Relative Expression of TcPUFA synthase and TcD4 by quantitative real time PCR (qRT-PCR)
A single colony of Thraustochytrium cells was grown in 10 ml of BY + medium at 25  C overnight with 240 rpm. The cells were then diluted with the same medium and condition starting OD600 at 0.1. After two double times (8 hours), cells were quickly harvested by centrifugation at 5,000 rpm and divided into 2 parts. The first part was used for total fatty acids analysis and the second part for the total RNA using TRIzol reagent (Invitrogen) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Genomic DNA contamination was eliminated by on-column DNase I digestion with RNase-Free DNase (Qiagen). The first-strand cDNA was synthesized from 1 g of the total RNA by qScript cDNA Supermix (Quanta Biosciences).
Three internal references were used to normalize, Actin, GAPDH, HSP90 were employed as internal references. Primers were designed using Primer3Plus online software (http://www.primer3plus.com/cgibin/dev/primer3plus.cgi). The real-time qPCR was performed using SYBRgreen SuperMix (Quanta Biosciences) according to manufacture recommendation. Reactions were carried out on a Bio-Rad CFX real-time PCR system (Bio-Rad, Mississauga, Ontario, Canada) with the following cycling reaction; 50 
Fatty acid analysis
Total fatty acids in E. coli were converted to FAMEs by adding 3 N methanolic HCl (Sigma-Aldrich) at 80  C for two hours. After transmethylation process, the sample was cooled down at room temperature before adding 1 ml of 0.9% NaCl and 2 ml of hexane. (19) were also identified. This data indicate that both aerobic and anaerobic pathways might co-exist in the species ( Figure. 1A and 1B).
Incomplete aerobic pathway for the biosynthesis of VLCPUFAs in the Thraustochytrium
To interrogate if both pathways were functional for the VLCPUFA biosynthesis, we attempted to clone all putative genes in the two pathways that were not biochemically characterized previously, and then expressed them in yeast or E. coli for the functional analysis. In the aerobic pathway, several genes encoding front-end desaturases and elongases had been previously cloned and functionally characterized from the species. For instance, one 5 desaturase and one 4 desaturase could introduce a double bond into eicosatetraenoic acid (ETA, 20:4n-3) and docosapentaenoic acid (DPA, 22:5n-3), giving eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA, 20:5n-3) and DHA, respectively (17). One functional elongase capable of elongating both 18C and 20C PUFAs was characterized and used for stepwise engineering of DHA in an oilseed crop (21) . In addition to these genes, however, three putative front-end and three putative methylend desaturase genes in the aerobic pathway identified from the genome were previously uncharacterized. To confirm that the aerobic pathway might be incomplete by missing the two critical desaturation steps in the species, we fed the Thraustochytrium with several key fatty acid intermediates in the aerobic pathway to test the desaturation and elongation activities in vivo. The results showed that the Thraustochytrium could effectively elongate both 18C 6 desaturated fatty acid such as GLA (18:3-6,9,12) and 20C 5
desaturated fatty acid such as ARA (20:4-5,8,11,14) with particularly high efficient elongation on 18C polyunsaturated fatty acids. The elongation efficiency from 18:3-6,9,12 to 20:3-8,11,14 reached more than 50% (Table. 1 ). The front-end and 3 desaturation activities were also observed in the species on the fed substrates. However, no 9 desaturation on fed 18:0 and no 12 desaturation on fed 18:1-9 were observed. In the Thraustochytrium, a very small amount of 18:0 (~1% of the total fatty acids) was produced. When fed with a large amount of 18:0, it still did not produce any 18:1-9 from the fed substrate ( Figure. 3A) . The Thraustochytrium did not produce any 18:1-9. When fed with this fatty acid, it did not produce any detectable 18:2-9,12 from the fed substrate ( Figure. 3B, Table 1 ). These data unequivocally confirmed that the aerobic pathway was incomplete in Thraustochytium sp. 26185 where two critical desaturation activities (∆9 and ∆12) were either ineffective or missing from the pathway.
Functional analysis of the PUFA synthase in E. coli
Next, we looked into the anaerobic pathway for the VLCPUFA biosynthesis in the Thraustochytium. prosthetic group to the ACP domains (19) was also identified from the genome.
To functionally characterize the putative PUFA synthase, the three ORFs were first individually cloned into three E. coli vectors, each behind a T7 promoter (pCOLADuet-1 for ORF-A, pCDFDuet-1 for ORF-B and pETDuet-1 for ORF-C). In addition, a PPTase (HetI) from Nostoc PCC7120 (24) was also included in pCOLADuet-1 beside ORF-A for the expression analysis ( Figure. 5A ). As the ORFs were large, cloning of them into the expression vectors was challenging. To facilitate the cloning process, ORF-A was divided into four pieces, ORF-B was divided into three pieces and ORF-B was divided into two pieces according to the internal restriction sites for sequential cloning. The final constructs were built by assembling these pieces together according to their order using a restriction-cloning procedure.
To reconstitute the anaerobic pathway heterologously, all three recombinant plasmids were simultaneously transformed into the E. coli strain BL21(star)DE3. The functional analysis showed that the transformant produced two new fatty acids DHA and docosapentaenoic acid (DPA, 22:5n-6), compared to the strain transformed with empty vectors. Although the amount of the two ∆4 desaturated
VLCPUFAs produced was at only about 1-2 % of the total fatty acids in the transformant ( Figure. 6A), the result confirmed that the PUFA synthase from the Thraustochytrium was functional for the biosynthesis of VLCPUFAs.
To improve production of VLCPUFAs in E. coli, we further attempted to coordinate expressions of three
ORFs of the PUFA synthase in an operon by constructing one recombinant plasmid comprising the three
ORFs behind a single promoter with a ribosome binding site motif upfront each ORF. The total length of the operon reached ~20 kb, making construction of the expression plasmid was highly challenging. The whole operon was divided into more than ten pieces and a sequential cloning strategy was used to assemble all these pieces together into a single recombinant plasmid. Functional analysis of this recombinant plasmid showed that the transformant with the operon indeed improved the production of DHA and DPA substantially ( Figure. 6B) . Surprisingly, however DPA was higher than DHA produced in the E. coli transformant, which was a striking contrast to that in the native Thraustochytrium.
Furthermore, in a time course of the induced expression, the amount of DHA and DPA in the transformant was almost linearly increased from Day 1 to Day 3 and reached the peak at Day 6 at about 18% of the total fatty acids. After that, the amount of VLCPUFAs was gradually reduced in the reconstituted strain ( Figure. 7) .
Identification and functional analysis of phosphopantetheinyl transferase from the

Thraustochytrium
Phosphopantetheinyl transferase (PPTase) was essential for attaching phosphopantetheine to ACP domains of a PUFA synthase converting inactive apo-synthase to active holo-synthase. This function could not be fulfilled by E. coli PPTase, a AcpS-type PPTase (19) . Based on the structure, PPTases were classified into three groups, AcpS-type, Sfp-type and Type I FAS PPTase. Among the three, the second group had broad substrates including polyketide synthase, some Type II synthase, PUFA synthase and nonribosomal polypeptide synthase. PPTases of this group from prokaryotes for the PUFA synthase were previously characterized. However, no such PPTase has ever been functionally analyzed from eukaryotes.
To identify the PPTase, a previously characterized PPTase from bacteria (Het I) for a polyketide synthase was used as a query to search genome databases of Thraustochytrium sp. 26185 and Schizochytrium sp.
ATCC MYA-1381, a closely related species of the Thraustochytrium. One homologue was identified from each species (TcPPTase from the Thraustochytrium and ScPPTase from the Schizochytrium).
Sequence analysis indicated that they encoded polypeptides of 288 and 271 amino acids, respectively, with 52% amino acid sequence identity with each other. However, both proteins displayed low sequence similarity to PPTases for PUFA synthases from bacterial Moritella and Schewanella (in a range of 17-22% amino acid sequence identity). As the Sfp-type PPTases, TcPPTase and ScPPTase also comprised
two conserved motifs [(V/I/L)G(V/I/L/T)D(V/I/L/A)] and [(F/W)(A/S/C/T)XKE(A/S)Z(Z/S)K(A/G)] (X was any amino acid, Z was an hydrophobic amino acid). However, unlike bacterial Sfp-type PPTases
where two motifs were separated by 38-41 amino acids, the two PPTases possessed more than 50 amino acids between the two conserved motifs (Supplemental Figure. S2 ). To functionally characterize
TcPPTase and ScPPTase, each gene was then expressed along with the Thraustochytrium PUFA synthase in E. coli. The result showed that the native TcPPTase did not produce any VLCPUFAs, and the native ScPPTase produced also only a small amount of DPA and DHA in the E. coli transformants. This result showed that these two PPTases either had no activity or had very weak activity in E. coli. When we looked at the sequences in details, it was found that both TcPPTase and ScPPTase possessed high GC content, especially TcPPTase where the entire coding region had 70% GC content with first 100 bps from the start codon at 91%. To address the potential issue, both TcPPTase and ScPPTase were then codonoptimized for the E. coli expression. As expected, the codon optimized versions of TcPPTase and
ScPPTase improved the activity substantially in E. coli for the production of the two VLCPUFAs.
However, despite the improvement, the two eukaryotic PPTases were still less active as compared to the prokaryotic PPTase for producing VLCPUFAs in E. coli. The amount of the two VLCPUFAs produced with a PPTase from bacterial Nostoc PCC7120 (HetI) was 42.9% and 67.1% higher than those with
PPTases from Thraustochytrium and Schizochytrium, respectively ( Figure. 8 ).
Comparison of gene expressions in the aerobic and anaerobic pathways
To investigate the relationship between the expression level of the genes in the two pathways and production of VLCPUFAs in the Thraustochytrium, TcD4 encoding 4 desaturase catalyzing the final saturated fatty acids was about 55%. However, at the eight hour time point of culturing (at the mid-log phase), the amount of DHA reached up to 53% of the total fatty acids in the cell and the amount of saturated fatty acids dropped to 35%. In another word, the amount of DHA produced at the eight hour was increased by about 60% from that at the zero hour (Table. 2). Concurrently, the expression level of the PUFA synthase gene at the zero hour was about five times that of the 4 desaturase gene in the cell, while at the eight hour the expression level of the PUFA synthase gene was about 26 times that of the 4 desaturase gene in the cell (Figure. 9) . Alternatively, when the expressed level of the same gene on both time points was considered, the expression level of the 4 desaturase gene at the eight hour was only half of that at the zero hour, while the expression level of the PUFA synthase gene at the eight hour was two and half times more than that at the zero hour. These results provided further evidence that the PUFA synthase pathway was responsible for the VLCPUFA biosynthesis in Thraustochytrium sp. 26185.
DISCUSSION
Thraustochytrium sp. 26185 produces a high level of VLCPUFAs mainly DHA and DPA in the membrane and storage lipids. The first 4 desaturase in the biosynthesis of VLCPUFAs is identified from the species, implying that DHA can be synthesized by the aerobic pathway (17). However, recent studies on microbial VLCPUFA producers show that an anaerobic pathway employing a PUFA synthase can also be used to synthesize VLCPUFAs (12, 19, 20, 25) . These results prompt us to investigate if the similar pathway also exists in the Thraustochytrium, and if so, which pathway is more important for the biosynthesis of VLCPUFAs in the species. To answer these questions, we first carried out genomic survey of genes involved in the biosynthesis of VLCPUFAs in the species. From the genome sequence, nearly all members in both pathways, except for 9 desaturase gene in the aerobic pathway, in the biosynthesis of VLCPUFAs are identified. To interrogate which pathway is functional and important in vivo, we first attempted to generate mutants deficient in a gene in the two pathways through homologous recombination by introducing disruption constructs into the species. However, due to unknown reasons, we were unable to generate any knockout mutants in both pathways by using this approach in the recalcitrant species. Afterwards, we turned to use in vivo feeding experiment and functional analysis of all the important genes in both pathways in heterologous systems. All of the results point to the notion that the anaerobic pathway is responsible for the VLCPUFA biosynthesis in the Thraustochytrium. analysis of the genes in the two pathways shows that the expression level of the PUFA synthase genes is much higher than that of the 4 desaturase gene, particularly in the cells at the mid-log phase (at the eight hour culturing) where the expression level of the PUFA synthase gene is about 26 times more than that of the 4 desaturase gene. Moreover, the expression pattern is highly correlated with the amount of DHA produced in the cells at the two culturing time points. Therefore, although both aerobic and anaerobic pathways for the DHA biosynthesis co-exist in the Thraustochytrium, the capacity in the aerobic pathway is void due to two ineffective catalytic steps and the PUFA synthase is solely responsible for the biosynthesis of VLCPUFAs in this species. The phenomenon that both aerobic and anaerobic pathways coexist in a species has been observed in other protists. However the biosynthetic machinery of VLCPUFAs in those species is very different. In Thraustochytrium aureum, another species of the same genus of Thraustochytrium, both pathways are functionally involved in the biosynthesis of VLCPUFAs (26) . In Schizochytrium sp, a member of the same family Thraustochytriaceae, the aerobic pathway is not complete, however with missing different components (27) . In Thraustochytrium sp. 26185, both 9 desaturation and 12 desaturation activities are ineffective, leading to inability to synthesize both 18:1-9 and 18:2-9,12 in the aerobic pathway in the species. These results suggest that the progenitor aerobic pathway might become relic in the species as the newly acquired anaerobic pathway is more efficient. As such, during evolution, different components in the aerobic pathway could be lost or retained in different species.
This study has reconstituted the anaerobic pathway in E. coli with a PUFA synthase from the Thraustochytrium along with a PPTase, which results in the production of a high level of two VLCPUFAs, DHA and DPA in the reconstituted strain (~18% of the total fatty acids). However, surprisingly, unlike the native species where the ratio of DHA and DPA is about 4:1 (Table. 2), the reconstituted strain produces a higher level of DPA (22:5n-6) than DHA (22:6n-3). The reason for this is currently unknown. E. coli utilizes a Type II fatty acid synthase with discrete enzymes for fatty acid synthesis. It is possible that some of these enzymes might be able to interact with the Thraustochytrium PUFA synthase to slightly modify the catalytic activity, resulting in the difference in retaining double bonds during the VLCPUFAs synthesis. PPTase is essential for attaching a phosphopantetheine group to the ACP domains of a PUFA synthase converting inactive apo-PUFA synthase to active holo-PUFA synthase. Although PPTases for a PUFA synthase from prokaryotics were cloned and biochemically characterized, no such enzyme has been identified from eukaryotes. This study identifies two new Sfptype PPTases from Thraustochytrium and Schizochytrium for activating the apo-PUFA synthase by attaching phosphopantetheine to the ACP domains, as this function could not be fulfilled by the AcpStype PPTase of E. coli. However, co-expression of the Thraustochytrium PPTase along with the Thraustochytrium PUFA synthase, even after codon optimization, produces VLCPUFAs at the level incomparable to that of the prokaryotic PPTase along with the PUFA synthase in E. coli. The reason for this remains elusive. It might be relevant to the system used for the expression of these genes. Although
TcPPTase derives from the same species as the PUFA synthase, they are eukaryotic proteins. The prokaryotic PPTase HetI from Nostoc PCC7120 might have advantage to express in E. coli, resulting in being more effective in coordinating the expression with a eukaryotic PUFA synthase.
The PUFA synthase has recently been found in a number of microorganisms including bacteria, algae and fungi for the biosynthesis of VLCPUFAs (12-14, 28, 29) . The advantage of the system to synthesize VLCPUFAs over the desaturation/elongation pathway is the relatively pure end products, which makes production of VLCPUFAs by the system very attractive Black squares represent ribosome binding sites, T7-P represents T7 promoter and T7-T represents T7 terminator.
A. Three different plasmids were used to express three ORFs of the PUFA synthase ORFs in E. coli.
B.
One plasmid was used to express three ORFs of the PUFA synthase as one operon in E. coli. 
